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·Both . Parties Praise Appointment OI Warren ToSuprerrie Co.urt
'

.

Citffomian'
to Take Over
For Fall Term

KANKAKEE DArLY JOURNAL .
Tbundar, Oct. 1, IIU
40 .

,, WA,llll[HO'l'OK ·-W>- SUbolan•
1lal Se#\at.11 • approv&I . WU forec:,a&I.
· tad-, lor Prelkltni El.lenhowtr·1
, •ppolplmtn\ of aov. Earl We.nen
. u � JuaUoe of the Uolted

8'ot,,s,

iEA Regiona.l
Conferen�e
Here Saturday

1 An nunoll Education AaaociatloD
regional conference wtll be � St.lourday at Kankakee HlJh. Sohool.
Qeneu,l chairman ct the meet;.
lof, openlna: at 9 a. m . Ja z. U.
atullken or oak Park. · ,
R. p, Roberta, Jroq1.19la Count,
IUptrlntendent of acho01a.' WW d.11,,
c UM welfare and mtacellaneoua lefb·
latlon during the morning program.
Al6cJ on the mornJn1 schedule an
d15cuuton1 or flnance llnd organt•
zaUon leal.3lat1on by • Wayne atone-
klng ot the IEA omce, proteu:ional
proJ)lenu by Edna Siebert. ot dhJ...
cago, ancl public relations pr•bleme
by !\.alph Proac. ot Enmston.
oroup dtscusa!On Wlll be held
from 10:40 a. m. llll noon. Amoh1
u1e group le1Cder1 · are F.dUh qarmody or the Kankake rac·u1i)' , Ruel
Hall, KankakN county au'per tn•
tendent. of schools, LUllu Walker of
Morrla: and Wanen Kuater of
OWlght,
duior UUI time wlll .<Jernaln ;t.oiel�
lbe
·,._, OHIEF u�«,e or the cti,, Ma1or Ed P.
Recorders include Ruth Brennea
lf•wtell "901 t,alnln, pertod. WalU.., lot Ille. Bal• man ot Chat.sWorth, Robert.4 rrom
lla4lion riDII he mllft de,ot. a iood deal or tim e
ploy-tbe-Handleapped -proct&mallon are Andy at• Watseka, Wllllam P, Bealer of
to eli"nl.q pndamaUOna. WaH1116 Wednttda7 for"
ftrd, com.mande.r of the Kaolakfe Dlubled Ve&tfa Onllrga and Mar)' Trotter or coal
the maJ• M finish »roclalml111 Emplo1°U1e,J11nd J•
an.; and A.. I, Wunderlich (risht), ma.nac:er of I.be City,
eafped Week, I, Marlne s,,. Due Harl who hold1
Kankakee oUlce or the Dllnois Emglo,men• ffen1ce.
• pncluaatl01l for JIUDI Marine Weeki, Ocl-. 1cont1011ed aroup dLleusa1onl 1 t,.rt..
0e( U.. � Jlllaoll men .wlM ealld In lhe Mattnu
Ing al l : l 5 p, m. wlll be followed by
1 ------------- I JEA aecUon con!erenoes at :l:SO. •
aupport of all of the people of Kan•
kakee."
rsupport and expand tb1I procram.
Mayor Ma.d!Mn then declared,
"I urge employer& to consult. the
';I call upon lndwtry, labor,- civic, llllno\.s State Employnttnt Serylce
fraternal, woman'-"• !llrm, veterana, !or aML!tance 1n tilling Jobs with
fUl d other organlzaUo� and group.,, qualified. phyalcaJJy handlcapped
Mayor F.d P. MadJ!On declared nei:t wttk National Employ the as ll'CII as our clUzens ienere.lly, to worker&.''
dlca� Week in Kantabe.

When the court 0!)008 Ila fall
term here Monday, Ute bll, ,mtuns
• Olllfornl& ai!'publlc&n wtlt don the
oblel Juslloe'• robe<. ,'
Barttne an unf9resem apedll
-1<m ol Odllrreu, the senata wtµ
l)ot act a\ Jeut unUl JanulltJ,
11,hen the J'ef\:llar se&lon beglna.
Demoera� Jotned . wlt.h Repub,,,
1Scana 1n praising the aelecUon, Ad1
lai s. Bt.evemon; tlle :oemocrat5
UDIUOCeMful • pres,tde·nua1 nominee
• tn 19". aald 1, WU · "an excellent.
· •
Pl>Olntmen�•
,Sen. K1trore CD-WV•·) , a member
of the JudlclarJ aubcoqmllttte, 111d
bl recant, the oalltornla. 1ovemor
pa "& ftne man, very capable and
'Jlff1 brO&dmtnded,•
.- ,uaoclate Ju,Uco Harold Burton,
�· only Republlcan DOW In the
eourt, 1614 warren "will mate 1n
admirable chief Ju,tke,"
SLwnbower told a. ,White HOUie
aews conference Wednetday:
'"I certalnlY wanted • man whose
npU\&Uon tor tntqrtt:t, honeety,
middle-of-the-road phlloeophy, ex•
perieoce ln 1overnment, e.xpertenoe
� the law, we� all 1u� u to con•
'1not tho UnJ"-1. stat.ea that here
.,.. a man who had no end.I to
_.. except the .trnlled Stat<a • • ,
• ll'll"o m, mlpd be II a man who
'trill make a gttt,t chief Juatlce,
10 l aelected him ."
In Sacramento, OaUt.. tt'9 82
,ur.olc1 · nomJoee announced he
WU aocepu.n, the appol.D.t.ment.,
ln a �tlon, i11ned before repre1ent&tlvea of the rltsabled
!fO\lJd rqn u rovmior. u of mJd• American Vet.enn, p-oup and the Illlnol& State Dnployment Service,
1111'1' SUndtJ' and be on hand here oo--1ponaon of the IJl'Ol!'IJll, he caUed upon the ,upport. ot buslneaa &nd
Monday to Yke the oath oi offle&, Jndustry Nl4 other cMc
oraanJsa, ------'-------- 1
.
:· Alt.boU&21 Dsenhowier tabbed h1m tlon..
talenia ot . ""'
-u our clUana •-ere
• mJddle -- of .. the • roadu. WlfJTfll
l t 1J the nlnlh annual ob6erv1noe utlllzed .
� ta te,arded a, • ..PJ'Oll'til·
live" Republican 'Whoee propoea.lJ o1 NEHW, Prealden, Dwlih t El.sen•. "PhY.sicaJly handic:J'pped workera,"
often went f&r beYODd tile bOUndl hower and. 'Gvl. -' wuuam Slri,tton he explaJ.ned, "h,ve proved capable
N naUonal party �lattorm.a.
have alfeMt1 _., .,,idf the week to o! producUve wonc whe1_1 pl1Lced ln
, Jl\:Jr" lnatance, )Je; wU crtUdled promote fQUAI empk>Jm,en t- oppor- Jobi auited to their t.ra..ln l ng, ex
'" IOIJle Republicans tor tin, effort.I lunlUel • for ctualuteid . w�ken , wlth perl ence and abJU Ues ; IMld !or t.hl.5
.
reuon, merit reUnUon and ad� Mt up ln CalJtorru& 1 compul- phyt1cal han4tcape. , •
•
vancement In "thelr Joba."'fOt'J healtb 1.nlurance •)'Item.. .I'� : .,_
·
• OOUJ1 oblen'ers doub&ed 111.1t
NJt ls 'tbe amblUon ot au ' men
'nleni 11 11 cont.lnul..ng need ror
, Warren•, a p p o ln l m e n.t would i.nd •·Omen work.en to h&ve an oPa an educational program de'slgned to
ObaUCe the ba1a.noe on that body- port.unity ror 111ntul em,ployment," increase employment opportunlUea
_,,, OOIUddu'ed larael.Y comern.- M&yor MM11&on 111.ld. "and our labor for the phy.slc11olly handicapped, the
force hue would be rfiaterl1-ll;y mayor said, S.nd · auch a program
ti.., ________
•lmlflliened ii the ablllU•• and "deaervea Uie undmtandln• and

f

Urges More Jo�. J)pportunities
For Physically Handicapped

.Del

. Arends Talks

Today's News Today
,.f

Mra. Merle (Str
) Tangen, tor•
mer retldtnt or Kankakee, died
r
Wedaelday mom na at Whlttit1,
Jr.d. Graveside aervlcu wlll bt held
6t Mound orove oemet.ery hen, at
1:SO p, ru, Satw:day,
.·
.
Survivor-a ln the Kan.�ee
an
Mn.
lnclude
aunt;
Josephine
McJnUre; uncle, Wllllam NeumPJ1D:
coU61Da Wlliliwl R. Neumann and
Mrt. OoroLhy !oUla&oneuve,

MUs1cal &ccompan1ment for the
show WU l\lpplled by Mr. and Mn.
Clifford Ktaaack, Richard and Lane
Lone and Gary McClatchy, Two
Red Croll Motot Corpe drlvffl, Wll•
lard Drazy and Mn. Wllllam Pah:er,
and parent.& drOn
the uoupe.n to
·
Danville.

Surv ives Rare Ope ra tion

Docton ln CbJca,o said • nre operation, one ther calltd the
the We of Colleen Oale John.Mn, allown lleep•
flnl- of U111111.lad,
In&' ptaedaU, 1:8 lbe anm or her mother, Mn. Curles Johnson, at
·Ammcaa. hospital ln Chlcqo, Colle,n wu born Sept. tl. Dodon
fouod t.bat her l)fJlueu wu wrapped U,bU., aroan4 the duodenum
which leads from the etomaeb Into lhe lnleltlnea. Dr, Paul H. E,el.
hMPU•I RIJ'feOB, salc1 exam.lnallon showed the ba"by woui• die wtthod
correcUn nrs:UJ', He ofer&ted oD. th& dilld when Ille Wat two dafl
olct. · Dr, Mu:·TborS. head of the h091&al, Dkl c.ueeD•• o�
wu the ftnt aueoeastal OP� or lb kind. (AP , WJttpbo&e)

.,ea

-America's·,Most Wanted- Television!
AN OIJTSTANDING · ADDITION TO OUR
LINE OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS 1'1ERCBANDISE

,

F,mou, .Is prou!I

to acid

aclvertl..cl name to their

ever111owln9

OIUIAJf .., CJ!IIII .,. oo,,i,w..
.,.,, LNli. .&nl!dl of Melvin wu a
apeuu •I Iha Ollmao _,.,,
dinner mNllnl Tueoda) l!lJh�
InlNldllotd &1 Lout, II. Wallter,
prornun chatnnan, ANnda cllo4 lhe
........ m&dt bJ Iii• 'Jltpubllcan
admlnllltt,llop to data OD lta prD•

ruet1

11,t.

7995~ ,

1 7" TV ·
PRICES
FROM

A -llonal iw.a1n in quality
.,. Phlloo 8000 w!tb 17-!ncb pk>
p. In rlc:hly,.tylecl .,.blnot 11"1
Ibo bjgool 'Nl1>1 - ot Ibo -

LOW DOWN PAYMENT -

4 Girls Vie For
St� Patrick's Queen

Student, It. at, Patrlcl'I High
l<:hool have &elected the lr four can
dldatel fOl' the honor of becoming
Q.Ueen of the school'a homecoming
Ocl 18.
They are Mary Sicard, Jeannine
Ma.rcotte, Pat Jauron llnd Theresa
Lambert. all aentora.
Completion or sophomore elecllon1
aJ.ao bu filled the llat ot cJa.&1 offl
eera. Elected bJ the IOPhomoru
were M.lke Banl4, prealdent: ROie•
,narte Battaglia, vice J>ft'lldent.:
ll&r1utt Houde, secrelary : Howard
Owman. treuunr; and Mary Jo
Monahan and BIii MIUer, IIUdent
councU repreeentath·ea.

liy

·ROLLINS

. OUIN AND WMIII

,.

• int ,c:..nt .....,

,r:��Ul;:����:;!!�=��=

PICTURE I

New for 195',
with ■creen
that ia w,er
than many lC). '
called 21"•t..

A REAL BUY

Optometric Society
Hc,s First Meeting

-LUMBER

/nlernoliona/ News Service

*

United Press

Wide World News

KANKAKEE, llllNOIS, PIIDA\', OCTOBER 2, 1 953

PHONE 3-771 1

AT THIS NEW

LOW PRICE!

\

German rearmament t, ,e.. nltd
.. . purely deltnslve atrat,gy by

24 9 95

GET A MEW ' 1 95+

PHILC_O . RADIO.
for the
FOOTBALL

GA M ES

'

I
'

I

Cenlra/ Press

SINGLE COPIES 5 CENTS

24 PAGES

TWO SECTIONS

2 A-N TI ;ED PWS Kl.L L
Agent Descri_bes
Undercover Role
In Theft Case·

U.S. M�y Offer
Non-Aggressimi
Pact With Soviet

n,= �n4er Sl�d.
, _
Adlai E. st.even.son, �e!e.t.td Dem�
ocraUe c.&ndld.at9 tor the p�ldency,
uld a!ltt a call at the White House
that Prealdent Elle.nhower had told
hlm. the adml.niatratlon la closely
e:nmlning the idea of nonaa gg-res •
alon rua:ranteea along with o t h e r
-6 Eal!lt,.West te n means Ot reur-1UU....
1lon , etennson met with the Pret.a
fdent .00 his advl.sen to rtpOrt on
· hll recent world tour,
Steven&Oll uld · he· UJ'(l:ed nea:olla•
tiooa with Rusal• ror a non•aggresa
slon pac� and pointed ouL tbaL even
u � turned u down, It would
gerve u a means of defU.ltns Rus � 0 -•• -ganda and puttlng
ti:-e nu',;"1a�·�the spot as to their
lntentloDJ.
Brlllah Prime M.Inl!ter Wlnaton
Churchl\l, West- Oerm&n Chan
pocellor
l.a l
Konrad Adenauer and im r n
·
nencb offlciala: have broached the
non -agcresston proposal ID r e c e n· t
montha. The underlJtnc feeUng
here and ln Western Europe la t.hat
new weatem peace auuanteel may
become nece:.sary 1n connecuon
Ing proe-pec:ta "
· I weat
with incrtu
,....
"
""'nl lt ob
M to be·
:!':. ��l;,

1954 TV Price Flash I

hu

Doclarlns lhal he th� the pro.
anm ol the laR Ooll{I'...
lum•
td the lituatlon to Ule right-, Arend&
•Id he anticlpa.tet IUocell of the
llext J)r()lram,
Neatly 100 peroenl of lhe Rotary
Club attended the · meetlnl" and
amonr the numeroua vueet. were
Richard trhlman, pf'MJdent, and.
Jack Ben.Jamin. me P""ldent; ol
Ute tJb)man Grain oo.. . of C!ucago.
'nle Chlca,oana wen ln Oilman
tn,pecu.ng • new addlt.1on complet
ed reoenU., at . the tfrm'• elevator
here.

Here Is e semotion&I low price for hand decorated 22
Kt. gold !rim l•ble l•mp.
full 24 Inches .high wilh
pJ asli-sllk shl!lde in new window design, Taffeta ruffle
lop trim, Choice of while, cC>ral or chertreuse, Sftve
$5 on ••ch lemp you buy, (You'll w&nl severe! when
you 1be the v•lu9.)

*

.
., :._ EBBlrI'B �. Brooklyn-(A"}-Rcy" C&mpanella, his rlgh� hand
.
"
�UU aor& and swollen_ as the result ot being hit by a pl tc}}ed ball in
,
the opener, decldtd he wa., , flt enough to play today as the Brooklyn
Dodiera. and New York Yanteea · met. ln the thlrd gamo or the 1953 1 ---'- ---- -.:..--;.,_
��------'-- - ��----"---------------------- World Serlet. . at Ebbets P'leld,
Wl,nners o! the tln!C. two game&
,
· the con(J.dent Ya.nkeef rient Vic
RaachJ, veteran rlgbthander, to the
mound. Raxhl'a aeuon record wa.s
' lS•8. Doaa:er ace Carl Erskine, wbO
la$ted only one inning in µte optnu
at Yankee Stadlum Wedneaday, waa
back tor a &eCOnd cha.nee. He ha.a
a 12-1 record . at Zbbet., Field.
A capa.clty· · crowd of · 50me 33,000
9,•a.s cm h!Lnd in a warm summer
day with the tenlpetature 1n the
mld 70111.
The Yankees employed the same
lineup thllt won the opener bu the
Posed As Buyer Of
If Kremlin Fears
Dodgen made a. . change, dropping
Stolen
Art Works,
Jacltle Robl.n&on from fourth to
Attpck From West;
se\·enth, OU Hodges moved up to
Federal
Court Told
the cleanup apot and Carl P'urlllo
Just A Precaution
moved UP from sennth to .s.bcth.
CHJCAOD--<A')- The lntrlaulnl
YANKEU flflBT
WABIDNOTON - (OP) - T h e
llcDoucaid ..-,n1 oto'll"D 111ln1lnr . eouw story o! - the theft of hJahly priled
Uolted Blatea may offer to !Ian a ;:;;. �"": ;:,1:t;' !��tr bou11«d out to polntlnga from._ a Kentucky c+'�
,
n
Pit
8\1,'eeping non•aggreas!on pa.ct with
No run,, no blt,i, no urors, non, Jdt. ha.s been gtven a n-ew-and aurprtsRu.sf.ta U r1.1ture event4!1 1 n d l e a t e
lng-hfi.t.t,
oooona
FIRIT
Kremlln leaders ' are aincere.ly fearG111Ja m'1 lharp bounder bou�td o!f '171e , t"1st WU applied, in federal
ful ot attack from t.he Weai, ado
� • Thuraday by Jean I.afllte, an'
g
mln.tatratlon ourcea reported to- :!:lm��tcf �
out ilullof, Berra 10 lU.PUto. Rme wu unde rcover . aovtrnment agent who
day,
e1lltd out OD ,1rt11u. 8Dkl:er'1 d1Up bound• ha.d poaed U a buyer of stolen lll1,
tr boua«d off Ruehl'• ltlf to Rluulo, wbo works.
Some U. B. diplomat.a believe Boa thr!"
11111) (tilt •1 lint.
•
Lafitte testified a.s a government
vlet. anxiety about west.em fnten•
l
1
°
.,
o
l'i . run,, �� H� h: aECo'�·o00ne di, witness 1n the trial or two Chica•
t.lorui Ls genuine, and tt b likely to
. mount. With the rearmament. of l:nkln� ·• :i.lnd.i pitch 10 Hura ,,... low GQ&nl on chari:C& ot recelvlng and
)
rt
.• We.stern , �ermany.
While the ldea or an American
attack on Ru.sala seems preposter-ous to o1!lclals here, they recognt.r.e
th!' urcent Importance of avoiding
a ny �bWly or an lnt.e.maUonal
"'m l a u n d eratanding," pe.rtlcula.rly
now that both alde.e: are a rmed with
H•bombs.
oua tb poss
Alth
iblllty o t i h e
h
e
trnlted Stat.ea jolniog with 1 1-1 Eu ·
rope.an aWta 19, Offerfn&' • nonaagffl&lon -lt to the R usalana hU
been undq study ftn' aome Ume, tt
e UM! �u?:-�lr !or the, flnt
time
,

anoth., fine n1t_lon1lly

The Kankakee Opuxn•lrlc &clety.
arrtllate4 wlth the South suburban
OptomeLrlo Soctety, held the tint
lneetlnl Wednesday evening 11.,
Olympta P!dd> Country Club.
A.tten4ina from here were Drs. B.
A. Weeki, R, D, Roters, J. C, Bchoa•
aer, 1 s,. Votsht,., B. C, J?rlcbon t.nd
IL K. Jacque�
Dr, 8. R. Llacak or Eut Ohlcago,
Ind. � on occupatlonal Tlslon ,
ltJ'el.)' and 'fl.Na.I 11:tlfare of lndwia
1r1al e:mplo,- and tact-Ory worll:era.

Associaled Press

No. 29

Ra sc hi, Erski n e
On -Mo u n d Tod ay

60 Red Cross
VolunteersEntertain
Vets At Danvilie

.Acta lncluiied a fflte.rn rodeo
roundup, can-can numbtn, vocall,
dancl.na, • drama.Uc readlna: and
other r ea\UJlll numbtra.

*

J* o U Rl'IJ.
\
t
*

Dodgers 'At Home' . For Crucial Came With Yankees

•rt•

A ca ravan or 80 Kankakee . CouD tY
chapter J\ed Crou vc:?_lunU!ua en�
teJ1,,.lned patient.a at the Danville
Veteran1 H�lt&l thll put week•
,
·
end.
,
A ca.at of 36 troupen, rana:lnB 1n
e
age from year-a old to MtUlta, at.aced
a B i -hour 1how for the 1,800 v ete
under the dlrecUon o! Mrt. Thelm&
B&U, entertal.nment' chalrman.

1 0 \ d You

•

-:

i:.�� {I���!'� �!. B:::.!:

At Gilman
�otary Club

.,..,,,,

Mrs. Merle Tangen,
Former Resident,
Dies In Indiana , 1

World War JI-may become alarmed. and uneuy·

Tow·n Sprayed By
Bullets As Plq__ne's
Firing Device
Ja'11S.
'

29.9 95

.,J.t,�

' ..

--

.

�
;,

-.........
.....OthofN .... . 24°

-�· .-�-----··
.

-

•t.: r.... "f..
.a,;; • • ••

U•aatdl.. u tM �• ,.,.
Wflat PM t... , , • ....,, AN

Vu��::��eelotlltt.
�,:
..,.,....,.�

ff! ��l::::�:::::;�o't1:❖j::.�:: ���·�:�:�::e:r�: :l

th• NU. ll wa• rultd • w,111: and a ..-ud
plkh., HatUle -.u e1ill!d out on atrlkt1!
Hodlta fldd!NI Woodli n&'• 110-.- hop11tr aocl
li
th
r1
1E� ��� �w :_ �:• :1��D
uutt
..-u
called
out
on
atrum.
«
alttd.
l
'
• ••"
•'"•· 1wo Ifft.
�o Nn•, "o' o'o"•· •M
o
co 0
Rod1u nut • •Imp crounder 1n10 len
fltld for a. 1tn11,. Campaatlla 1truc11: ou,
1wS•1lna- Fur.11Jo. hit Into • dotlbk P1'7,
Juuuto t!). lf•rt l a to ·Coll lrq.
Ko J\IU, 0;��1
1: \�1':0DODI ldl.
,,,.., wu ..u,. "'' •• '"'"' ,,. Xn•
•
-::= \!n:1,�
tm.!!M -s� �nir �'
.
•
cttiltr hid. Cu bot111ted out to Sl an:10.
Zrtkl111'1 b1u1t and
:���r�d .::O�nr�r.
No n1n1, no hill, no mon. none ltrt.
D auer bo�t!:'Eo�� �� u;,��,. l!ullli1a'■
W:,,:,bd -pi tch lo Bm• bit b l m In. th e 111 1 11
or u.f bacll: ud: he wu u,udN1 �r•l but.
1ne
1
fo
•:f,111::i� •,�!::1� �:� ;:
Btt1e. •
··
No rulll, DO hill. 110 t1tor,, ont lt!t,
oooacfts ,a u RTH
O llllam roll ffl oul 10 lf1rtl•.
Rme popped
,c�>ou::}1· !=:�� "�!:1 ::,f �ur ���':tt
1
WJ
P
tu lhrtl• . ...-ho loQed to Rllruto a, stt0nd
to torte llod&u.
'; ; tt l•o . ldl,
.. �0 f\lU,
J T
lla nia ,ot ahe Tanllte�, nm bit wh,n
•- •towed b\11 fallffl 10 ail'II• \IP with
bll ,1u11ni 1rouDdtr hf twttn th l nl a ttd
ahor1. Rl nuto aln&ltd <!.I!' o11 11 am ,• ••Ion,
1
1
4
1
�n�r :a: 0:Ln•M���e:1� • .,�::� th���
to COi who knOfbcl 11,, Nit do1tn bu1
�uldn·t ruh • plly. The hi� s.cott-d liar1111, and Milt n1uu10 to Lhlrd, eou1na 11rurli
out. n .,.. , tt.. ,1 1hth 11r1te out for EN.tint.
B•ue r bou«d out . mm.am to Hodm.
Oa• run,
two ldl.
· J\l rlllo llnfd to Man11,. Robtn10a doublfd
-'-----------, (Ooallaaecl on Pare •• Column 5)

���!:;

:itrW;

�· r.

�f�,"{!b��n

r:.:� :�£�·��::��•�:�:�.:
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Kankakee,
M an Sur.vives
Plane Crash

u.

Double Play For

• Janka:.� �

·oe·11'"y·.. ·e•·'·}o;'w.·,fi.,,,f'a.� ct"·. ·.M·'a·id:.e·
wI•th K·I•·ctn" a pers
•o.

��'u �J��tu:

'

•

f',;�-r

Stars lnJ,Stripes .
6 ,,rint 3D Issue·

ew1p aper Plead s
With D d

Th __..._ ,

FARRELL, Pa..�An Air' P'o.rce
Sabret Jet plane,· lta electric flrtna
devi� out of order, -i,rared ihll
111,•eaU!m Pemuylvanta town with
machine gun buJJets ror aeve�
terror•fWed aecond1 ,
The 'Wh lnlng .60-callber aluas
riddled 12 I\Uloll, aetll ng lwo a r lre,
and tore Into nearly 30 bu.lldlng1 and
homea Thurtda.y. No one was hurt
althougb several peraona had nara
row ucapea,
''Bometfilnr happened to. one of
I� machine guns," Police Chief
John J. Bl.o&ito aald after a confer
ence with Mllj A. P. Mutln Jr, ot the
Vienna Air .Force Sue near W�
ren, Ohio.
The plane we.a on a routine flight
from the bue, Nam e or th e pUo\
WU withheld. Wl tneue, uld ' the
crall .... l<Vtl'OI lhousand !!et up
u It. zo0tned. over Ule ·cuy.
Marlin. who ca.m e here to con a
"
duel &11 lnn,,llpllon, 11Jd lllf!O t,
"only about one chance In a m1l
, with the poaalblUty
Id
wealher
lion" ot auch a t-hlnl" happening and
of nolhe-r DO- d�ree day Saturda:,,
"Pm"M
added Ute Air J.." -- wouJd pay all
, wu In procpect tor J,he Kankakee
dam�
------ -- -- area.
-•
Tempe.nlWeJ BUii ave.raged In the
low 808-hi(lh nn11,Aay WU II, and.
It y,•n1, 82 at noon today. Nt1hl6 wtre
cool, however, with a � recbrded
@arl1 th\5 momln ir.
'
Fair and wamttr tonf&hl. 8alur•
The wea.thtnnan, howevtr, preday l)Arllf dea4J warm and wt ndr d. lcttd cooler weather bJ Sunday,
wtUI dtai»ee •' a dower at lllch l. wlLh ahoWel'I in prtlllpect, perhapt
Lew tOllllll', " e-,11 ·81IUM1, satUrdar rilght. Rain •If to averace
neady_ • hall ln<b the 11111 ))tr\. ol
NI 1r,, U.
n
__._______ , eu WMt.
4

PHO�'E 3-6639.
N.OW!

TERMS

Saturday: Notional M eWSPQDe rboy Dlay

' ·

·

·
The 238 ne...,..aperboyi who delive , the KankakH • Dally Journal
form one ot the mott uriU1ual bli&J·
neu l'f'OUJ)I in Kankakeeland, 81ta
urda.y 11 National Newspaperbo)'
day and an approprlaUI tlme to call
11.ttentlon to the wort or the carrier
,
boys.
De,plU! their youth they are lndependent. bu.slneumen. The cara
rte\-1 buy their paper1 rrom the Joura
nlll at whOlea&le and aell them at
retail, Roulet, atwa11 In the.. vlclnlty o! their home1, are le� to the
carders. A.a ln major bu,lnua en•
terpr1.au each carrler LI 1lnn •
oertaln .lerritory. At the . bqlnnln1
they le.am bUllnfJ■I elblcc In tbffl'

•

rt1ations wl lh tach Other. Z&eb .._
""1 do wIth theIr pro flt.a I8 d' Lerm 1ncd
reapec la the turltory o.( hla· f,ilow by lhe bo>'• and their partnt,.
·
In m01t ca.le& Journal carrier• bu)'
carrier.a,
Paper, are dellv�rec. by OU' or mu ch or all or tbelr own clothinl,
truck to convenient pk.lM1;p Point. blcyclea and achool 1uppUe1. The1
tor the carrtera. 'Ibe Slin417. '41• are ur1ed to be thrifty and a ma-t lon of the Journal Lt deUYireit .W. Jorlly of them have savtna• account.I
recUy to the home" of eeel\,
which wlll sornedar provide the
6t
ApproxlJnately to ptr oen&�
toundaUon tor coUta:e tnlnln, or
Kankakee Dt.lly J� �� . ,. butlnus careen.
ered by canien In Kt:nbkw,, Jro..
Rewarde41 For Enttr,rtt,e
quota, Ford, lJtlnpton, Will i. and
A circulation office 11 nalntalned
Grundy Countlea.
The ave:n.ce In the Da.lly Journal building which
newspaper route haa ?S .U.bl(:rll!m, I bt'camt1 tho headq\1..11.rteu !or the
Once each week the �
carrier boys. All upenaes and aer�
y
boya collecl their rout.et and il&J fO ,·lcee required for delivery of the
the J>lpel'I whlctt the, have , pu.r"' paptr are provi<1ed by U1 e Journal.
aeet. to
, 1 The c&r rlen COIUllntJy
cbaied from the Journal. ')\'hat\�
'
,
,f
,
,
j',
1. •

eXl)and their b\.l.lineuc11 arnl the
Journal reward, them with trips or
prtua for lhtlr effo rt.a.
Saturdar 1G K11onlrall: ec Dally
Journal carrlen have bttn 11el ected
to reci-lve • special awArd for the
longeti period of uaoclatlon with
the Journ&I. The ca r rie rs will be
gueata of the Journal At tho llllnola Stanford rootblll game Saturday.
They a.re JIArold Wu ll f, 388 W,
Mulberry Bt-.: Mlchkrl Har ris, 360
8, Harrt&0n A\·c.: ltlcha rd and
Terry l'orl ln, 303 N. Chicag o Ave.;
Robert <>at row&kl , 639 N, Schuyl e r
Ave, • Bernard Hllry, 123 5 8. Fou r th
·
'
(C•ntlnued on Pase G Column l)
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Weather
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PANMUNJOM, Koren-(UP)-Indtnn g\Jards kUled two
more antl-Commwilst war prisoners today, drawing angry
threats of "prompt action" from the South Korean govern•
rrient.
The Indian troops flred into a mob of 500 ·chint!ll8 pril

onera, rat.ally wounding two communut-htUna capUvU. Ft,e more oht•
neao were wounded by bullet.a and clubs,
DemonatratJona by prl.sonera realatl.ng return to CommunJam have·lecf
� at least thffil deathJ or Captive,. ------------/
P:lve fflore Ohlneae were wounded b)'
.
bullet.a and elubs.
DemonatratlODI by prlaonen re·
&IIUng return to oommunbm have
.
led
���
tod�
at leatt. thrff death.I of cap•
"'f: ::::�.
i
the 'Indla.. h ve
o
Ouardl tmed a North Korean
Thund•Y and ahct five othert,
wcundlnr one aerloUAly.
·
I
The latest demorutraUon 1larttd
after a Ohtne.se rnlattnii repatriation
u
tried lo commit 1ulclde.
1
Both Incid ent., brought atrongly
worded crltlcl!m from Prta1dent
Syngman Rhee'I 1ovemment Which
tong hi.I contended India ta a pro
End �trike
OOmn)unJat- natlori. •hlch would fav
Notice Of T-H Action
.:,r the Redt in h1ndllo1 of prtaoners.

New york ·staleI
AFL. Seek ·10 End
Dock n1on Grip• ·
ILA Pledges To
Upon

'Proud Ine.mpetenee'
Dr, Hong Kee JCarl, Rhee's 1pokes�
ffltu} , charged . the Uprlalnp provei:l
\he India� are not competent
guarda �d W1,ftl� �•t � metb•

NEW YORK-lUP)-'I'be atate or
New Yort and the Amert.can Ped•
eration of �bor Jolned. fon:.es today to br-eak the ...,,.�t 1tnn•
1lehol4 ot a crtme•r"'4l-ed
lnjl "'lt'!!\11 -U�
e.fflf..l)ll'91> �
A
VX,.fr� ACIU.\h Korft� � � -��
deri
1"• ��-l-.�:.,_)1,'.ja.
�t �•.to pN¼iit the fndf• the 'l'art--ii'J;7i.-i 'I'ti��
r er ll n
m
I
tl J r OU, O i!•
tu lll
:.i:.,,ir.o
C
'Jbe S0Uth Korean �hJi .-ott n�t W�t; �it; �ft lt&tted
adopUd • reeolqtton c�ling-Joi" IJ1 d mJdnfgbt W�neaday.
BhlPI lay Jdle In l>Orta from
investigation of the Jncld ent.s. ·
The Nallonaliat Ohlna. preu on Potttand, Me., t.Q Nor{oJI. Va., but:
Pormoaa accUled ·tr1ner•haJ)p)'" leadel'I ot the strtkinl · rntema
�dia m of "a troclou1ly" 1hoottn, to UonaJ l.()nphoremen'• · ·Al■odatlo.n
p
to
to nd th
dea�.2'!
leen•· thteytn��
,e n o. ._ wromJMd
o •., •- · mom
��
lt�
a nd -•- l!��
•...,.,...
"
-- Nawuua "" U ....o MIU
.._"' Unl
ce r a Talt,.lllrtJq,taw inJuno"lodce a 1trona protect and take e-f•
�
fecure .•tepa to ,prevent reeurrmce Uon
The Pretttlent•• em.ereenc, board
of such murden,
wU crdeffll to bea:ln bearln(I here
S,,tu.r&y Ind report to him b7
No Cbaplahu Allowed
Monday
midmaht 1n � flnt •t.eo
t.tit-ea
U
N pro
M
the
hU
l
to
t.he ·r
.n:re �f the In�Jllll to allow ,,1:!
�"'�!.-�bl1�10 !!�,.��:�
. ... �
1
C hlnnl 'and North Kort&n •IP!:ulnc ""'y wu --.. ..., --wo- ..........., uiwa
y
u
uld
ow
fo
ehapl&inl to vi.alt. antl--COmtnuniai co
ll
tckl
q
t
·
.. ltranp D..ta
prltonlrl, The U. N had offered to ·
h ch la'·· .,_I PT��::n ����Ue- on'!11!r d=�:i
n:i;.f'!,�
��
,11, denied Indian t--.,_ ....r the "'"·
......_ clubbed to """"""
Oov Thoma, B. Dewey dee�
death two � den Chlnta. and.
1J1Jured 12 othen durtn1· 'l'tlunday'a Thurtd.lJ nt.eht he would bl
riot. by anU•CommunLlt prtaonert. "ahocked" it t.he .New Yotk Ship.
ping Aaoclatton ahould slgu a c,on"
(Offilhlaed H -Pa,• I. Ool um :I) trac, with the ILA, whoee 1nU�
comiptlon and d�lde racketeer•
lng a.re Ute
tA of a Dewey•
aponsored wat
Q
law which will
Q
I
belln crack
do
b y Deo J .
'
Under no al procedure the in•
jUndlon
rlod 11 devoted to fed•
I
lo ffe<t Juat aueh an

�J:i'.l. . �.

Tinner
, lAruu
Pm
THESE nVE yoans luulneumen are lJPleal nampltt ef .......
Jt.akee Journ,.1 ne11rtpape.r ean1en "h•. are learnln, thrUt Ind ••·
ntN mana,ement. Al all 7111th Utq
to Ute fatun alMI Ule, I
are pre,ia.rl.ni" ttw , . II both b7 thett VUAID.1" �4 tbtlr thrill 1"Wdl ,
wW - »nTWo ll1o ,....... ., -· wab,lnl -- -•

''°°'

•

l'ttt'l<lnlef
Broobhaw
neta cMHn, llul their \uoc:lallon with lhe Journal hat more lm
mrd�l-e ad,antafts, Tbe7 bur m uch or their o"n C'lo_l;h l nr, blc7du
and other e11ent.lali IM!tdtcl In lh e pro«M of bttomlnJ a nun.
(loarnal ,.._,

Jolfl;
"'·fl-llU

:.ooo�:�&!'��-::i

w fsek

Man
Found
:�����.�
Severely Hurt

1 ------------• I 6 7

Another90 Day In
Prospert Sat'urday

BUY OM OU R
EASY CRiDIT

ln.d ian Cuard$, .
PWs Clash Again

B u's· ,· n?e.s'5. Sen se ,.,-•Acq·u ,· red By 23 8 ;���Jt�e���rr1�;-�
•e s
C
. e - J o· u r n a I
�r'':n'.i . ' a· r r1 r
WhO ·De 1 1v
• e r Th

MaJ. Paul P, PllckJnger Jr, of
Kankakee Survived the cra.&h of an
Air Poree C-47 transport Thunday
one mile iouthea.,t ot Williams Alr
Force Ba.&e nur Chandler, Ariz.
Fl
r 35
ln ����• in
I�:,
spent :n, years In prbon cllmp, wu
co-ptlot of 1-he craft, which cttrrlM
two other crewm en and nine ae.rv•
·
Jcemtn. No one wai, k1lltd,
Pllcklna:er suffe red o. head cut re..
qulrlng nine itl tchet. Two others
rceelvtd mJnor lnJurlea,
The plane bu.med after c nl.s.hln,
on takeoff and crash crewzi: from
the fltld cut Into th e rwe laJe to
tree the men and pul out the fire.
cause ot the crftlh u unknown. The
plan e wu bonnd tor Jnme& Con.neUy
AFB Rt Waco,� Tex.
PUcklnger la a.vetenm of 12 yean'
.service In the Air Poree. }fe enll1t,...
ed In 19-fl and waa In the 8th Afr
POl'Ce In Ruropo before he wu ahotdown and becam e a pr1lone.r-of -war.
•
. He now Uvea In Chandler with hll
wife, th e rormer Juanita Richter or
Kankakee, and hro cbJldren. Hli
parent,, Mr, and. Mn. P. P. Pllcktn.1er Sr. , and three 11!1terf; J..eona,
Myrtle and M!!.rle, ll\'t ln Kanka•
k.te,

w!��

Joseph s procathedral I.D Bardstown,
Ky., N9Y, 12, 1952,
The defendaritl arc Notion J;
Kretske, 47, � toi'mer aasbtant U. S.
a.ttorney, and Joeeph De Pietro. f9,
ontttme deputy bl.Ulff ot· the :Municlpe.1 �.
;
I"
Ll!ltte, who prevIo�ly had WOfked ,
4
8. 1overrunent in P)Jrope
for the
·
i
f
.,1.
•
1
�,
'
,
• ..,
and aa a narcoUca tnveatlptor 1n
.
-� .y
�..) .)a.1t111aa,�4 • Dodfml Ill ltCODI
thla coun&ry, ·l&id he had been �
- ., t.a.n World Strlee
·
�
·
�
..
.
r
wn
alin ecl to lhe • dlto
C:-,lo
»I
\loll... , .
��"- 1111! 9
, · NM ll!o •• ', W
c llt1ffl lo
.
' . lhort- ,-.leolt.,t
IJ af\u �, . theft,
, ,., �•�,t
, 'gU H
\1
· .
,
:j;
) ' ,\ -· �
.·
' 1
.
,·
,, .,. _,.
•
. . {�•.\ • '· _.a ... - • +-- '
, , .;..
,.., • � • • • · ·• ' •
.
� U!e!tl
.
1
th
lh�iJ
,,
a truiaatlan c !hlp'I atieward, .
.• .
.
He' ie..Wled that;
.
T
·
·
•'
·· ·
·
' · ·· · · .
He recelvtd a t.etephone caU from
.
Chicago April 1 while he WU 1n
.
FRANKPURT, Oennany - (A') New York. The caller aald he had
111,e Star, and Stnpe.s wm dla�r lba
a " picture'' and wanted to "do busta
,
,
ute I threeadlmeruiottal edition a.nd
.
rpeo1al v1ewete to 120,000 IUbscrlba
�•
n&&.
'e �••·· ol -•·"oltlU "
Laf1 1'· in lh
,
__...,__ an ror the family of Robert O, . eirs In · Europe on Sunday, the edt•
aaa OITY-.1.a.:.....a
' KAN�
:::"'
11ell" towCh
1 caao •·---y-,-·,-q �
1 ,.,:,.
1 pa........
and the· ��
or kSdDaped a.year-old Bobby Oreenleue, today de- tor-lnaehlet, U. COi, Arthur L. Jor•
him 1n the orate Hotel. · In n-- Ortenleut,
� to another call, he met Kret- nled publlsh�
rep6rta tb&l CODI.act bid been made wtth the kldnapen aenaon, announced today.
ue and ariother man in tile lobby. and a ransom
and reoel�
He u1d lt la believed to be t h e
Several newiJ)apere Ul- o\her ctUN have publ15hM reJ)Ort.a the family tint ID edlUOh by a n ew1pa�r on
They had a champagne and fllet
mlfnon dinner and wen � to a •nlabt hll been 1n . oont&ct wttl) tht kldthll eontlnenL The U, e. Army
club.
napers throueh a ne� �t Uy, aald:
datl)' WW lnclude ttve paau of .3D
.
..a�
•·I don't know anylhlna aboUt the plcturea, It- ha& & readl nr public ·
Kretalr:_e uien Uoned that b e had ad, and.. tha\ a deih.and for" t,600,(J)O
pllntlngi to r;eJI, 1.Afltte a.t,ked if ransom had bffn ffeelved. 'lbt re-- . ad. I ha,·rn·t seen tt.''
or nearly G00 000 American, th Eu �
.
there WU ..any blood on them." Re port alao wu bto.dct.si � ·• teleSom e or the p Ulhed and rope.
quoted Kre take aa i-eplylng .
vision p-m today.
�
reporta • ula•� that
brood··••
,
.
, "No. My boy did the job l n a
''No �- bu been menµooed. the ad ;.u part of a "cOOdfaith''
aafe WI)' IO lhat nobod
· y would be We have not ,.been ln contact with ttst to ,,hlch the ramu, WU belnc ....
["Ill
·
hurt .tt
tho k ldna...,.r
--.14 n
...bert t-,t--.
......,_• 1ubjette<I,
- ' nv
e ,_,. day he looted at 1h
. e man, buatnee.a
aaaoclate � or O�O 9 1 r1
A3 the wait drlned into the tilth
canvu.sea ln a hotne be llld was Jea.&e and sl)Okeam&n for the 1'am• day since Bobby wu taken from an
De Pietro's. A price of $-&0,000 WU Uy.
NEW
Brook.YOBlt:--(M-The
YO-a
by
achool
private
uclwlvo
• .
!lud.
The ad 'Which c&UM'd ,peculatlclll man l)Ollni a.s hla aunt, the wealthy 1,-n Eade mMle thll p1ea lodaJ In
.d Jn tbe penonaJ. column parent.I were ahow
appeart
� •tins o! del - two-Inch t,-pe •n .,.,e one to I Li
PalatlnJI Found
:
Kttat.te and,. Lafitte wtre aelzed of a Wednesday aftunooll · KansN peratlon for some break.
lo
b l
el"fll DodJent
&aid
by PBI agent. ln I, car April 3 1n a City ne11i·apaper and rtad t ·
the !amll)' Ind ! • be ftd ■ bt:leap
Ledterman
parJdnr lot on the North Side. "I1le su"M ' wam.. m etlt- you In Ohkico cated a n nf approach would be
"'lsl4 men, Wfk e Up ! "
nday, .
(Continued on Pare I, Cohuaa 1)
. Ledt.erman, apeaklna for the fun• (Conlfnued on P•re I, Colanm I)

.

e

The ILA .-enl on •lrllle Whtn IIO
controc< with th• ,hlpplDI uaocla•

e
�;�.:.'"):8::: :�� �:•m nt on
g

Jroquola Hoepllal today. He w a •
Fitty•lhree ah\,u,
,. are tied up on
ln crltlcal condition when brough t the sprawling New York•Ntw Jtrae:1
to the hoepltal about 11 p, m. '9o'atcrfront. Others atood idle a\
m
rs
to
Tl�;�:� Pl1gh, ol 3l6 N K,y St, r�� ;;�:.��'.•��cl����. �: i¼
was found by 111.'\ landlady, Mra. por ts of Boat.on and Philadelphia.
The mo\·ement of freight by rau..
Ellr.:abeth Pete rs, A.Od 11er aon , Odle,
about. 10:30 1,. m. when they crime road bound for ocean 1htpmenl
home and gaw blood on the ata l ri from New York Alrt.ad.y had �
bRnnL,�r and. tallowed tbc t.rall t o .to fnll ore under an embaT10 Im•
poM!d TI,ursd11,y by the Ame rican
h!A room.
Pugh ha& t old Or l mea Polic e AMOC latlon of Railroad.I.
President Elatnhower Invoked
Chief Rober( •sap·p An<l l Deputy
her - th e Taf l-ftA.r lley Law 12 hour-a aft.er
Sherlrt Elmer Dre)·me)' tr l nco
lt'
tt"ic strike t>ta:11n to obtain an toen t. 11 �orle.� A bou t , ,..h A t. , hnppt.i d to day postponrmenl- In tlle
waltout..
, him.
, B u t kt btal. the 1trlll:c•1topp1n1 ma�
j He s aid he rtct ln�\ . R. J) C u ., l o n C'hlnery •· Ill not be tffecltve unU1
cticck 11\ltrsday, ciuihect Ille clltck ne :i1. t T uuday.
and aave All but .• 10 10, h Ll, l im dl ��
-------t o keep for him . 't hen. h e lafd, tit
Or
O
1"1111 O t lOn
'11t' ent to a ta v er n n nd met A u II L I n
B ru nn tr, about. Sl: ·PUR11 · sa id t he ,
1
two dee ldtd to ao lo Hoope.ston. On
t
O
the way l>Bck, Pugh .a.Id, they argut!d and he 1ot out ot D rwmer·,
�
,
c11,,
Push then uld he ot ler ed t w o
UNITED NATIONS, N. y_(UP)
mm In I\ 1t•t lon WllO ll t2 lo take
-.
him lfflck lo WRtatka. Between -Henry Ford U told I.be , t7n1•,
Milford and WatMka, he Indicated, NaUona toda>' "'no COUQlr)' c:au ao 1'
alone-In
economics
any
mote
�
. . ·
the t,.,·o men but him, Re Is ln••
polltlcs."
de t lnlte on Jtow ho returned to In Makins
hla diplomaUo ,dtbu.� ia a
Wataell:.1, but on lceu t raced a trail
reprue,.ntallv e of the Unlted. .....
of blood from the Mulberry .street
the automobUe mariufattu.rtl' to14
ra lJTOf. d cro�tn;. four bl ocb to �h e th e
oti neral AIH.mbly'I
Pettn hofhc.
comrfllttet lha� the 1troet1can•
�
In other atorlea, PU1h said he
ernment Wm "'P\lt- up enrt Cftl '11,_
,.,· alked about a.n etahlh or • '1'
...,Ue
I�
1hate
of
thll
J1!U'I
CODtttbUUcib�
after leav l na B runner '• car a n d
the world Of'IU1li&UOil'tJ ••
tomeone beat him up. th tn ,IOtlle a tor
pc.-n(led prolf&m of technical
one In " alal ton w11,1on plckkl him ance to underd:neloped �....._
-. H
.
up and brouaM htm to WRU!ell:.a.
.Th e rate at ,dlich o�bj.
TI1 l!I mornln11.., Deputy . Breymeyu
bu t.Jon wut · act.uil:11 be �d• 1•�
aalc� . Pu1h also mCnll Dnf.'d a truct ·abl e depend,
, ot coune, OD U.
d rher
rate ot pe.1men\e by o\bei'
Dreymeycr .uld "'hen Pugh w a I tries,'' he &&Ld. -rbt
I' �
,
brought lo the hoaplU.I, he wu ,ul• to plqed lo a>a'it!i ��
, '
ferlng trom 106i of blood and thOc.k ln Uit to�
and was 1tven HU.le cha.net to Uve. centa for rifJty tO oen&r
111d
Now n 13 e:rpecl<d he ma;· be rt• bJ' tho ttlllu......._
lcaaed Saturdar, be added,
'tiiea...
·�
',
�

F d S 'GYS u •
Alone,
C an
Economically

amoun
�
•
■

